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Present: - Councillor Mrs C. Godley Downs
l-lr-rUhr-:i i 1,-:r Miss P. Prince
Counci I 1or D.B. Horsfal 1

Counci I lor M.D. Flanagan
Councilior Mrs D. Stubbs

Mr Philip Smith - Y.M.H.A.
[!lr Tim Leish - Surveyor
and 2 parishioners

( Chairman)

In attendance:-

Apoloqies for Absence

There were no apologies for absence

The minutes of the Annual Meeting held on
approved as a true record.

gth May were

3.2

Matters arising
Toad 'Tunnel - Drainagre Works : The Clerk reported that aletter requesting the work had been sent to parkwood.
Coiiese, but to date no reply had been received.
Toad runnel * Donations : A further donation of €500.00 had"been received frgm Rowntree Mackintosh, Counci I 1or MrsStubbs would acknowledge receipt. A further application forgrant has been submitted to RIBA Community Enterprise
Schenre.
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YRCC Subscription: This has been paid..

Drainagre works - Dean Head.: An acknowled.gement has been
rece ived .

Water Stop Cover
informed that a order

Chape I

Rural Housing - Green Moor

Lane: Yorkshire Water have
issued for this work.

a progress report on the
Moor and invited questions

parishioners.
Proposed Housing
from Counci I lors

Y.M.H. A. save
Scheme at Green
and interested

C.C>. Po-rr*a
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